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A publication o f the
La Salle University Athletic Department
October 1997 — Volume 2, Num ber 2

A New Era Begins...

World Traveler

A new era in La Salle athletics begins as
Dr. Thomas Brennan takes the reigns as
the university’s fifth Director o f
Intercollegiate Athletics and Recreation.

Cesidio Colasante, a senior
midfielder on the men’s soccer
team, traveled overseas this past
summer to participate in the
World University Games in Sicily-

Brennan was the Athletic Director at San
Jose State University, moving the school
from the Big West Conference to the
Western Athletic Conference. During his
seven-year administration, graduation
rates for student-athletes more than
doubled, participation by women in
intercollegiate athletics nearly doubled,
and the university was recognized for Title
IX compliance efforts and considered a
model for NCAA schools which sponsor
Division I-A football by the Office o f Civil
Rights o f the U.S. Department
o f Education.
“ La Salle has proven successful in the Atlantic 10, and I am excited to lead the
department,” Brennan said at his introductory press conference. “You must
have integrity in your program, you must have a program which emphasizes
the educational mission o f athletics, and I know that is important at La Salle.”
Brennan was the Director o f Athletics at Loyola College in Baltimore from
1986-90. During that time, Brennan successfully moved Loyola from the
Northeast Conference to the Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference, a league
in which La Salle was a member. The Greyhounds became national
contenders in men’s and women’s lacrosse and men’s soccer, and qualified
for the NCAA Division I Championships in men’s and women’s basketball
during his four years.
A 1973 graduate o f LeMoyne College in Syracuse, NY, Brennan was a
member o f the cross country team and was involved with the intramural
program as a student coordinator. He went on to earn Master’s and Doctoral
degrees in Higher Education Administration from Syracuse University.
A native o f Brooklyn, NY, Brennan and his wife Ellen are the parents o f
Maggie (9), Tim (7), and Kate (3).

Prior to leaving for Sicily, the
WUG team played at the U.S.
Soccer Festival in Blaine, MN.
In the first game o f the festival,
Colasante scored a goal less than
two minutes after entering the
game. His goal was the third the
WUG team would score en route
to a 5-0 win.
Once in Sicily, Colasante would
see action in games versus Ireland,
the Czech Republic, and Ukraine.
The only point he would score
was on an assist on the winning
goal versus Ukraine. This goal
gave the W UG team a bronze
medal, the first U.S. team to
medal in this competition.
Colasante was named Philadelphia
Soccer Seven Player o f the Year for
the second consecutive season in
1996. He finished his season
ranked ninth in the nation in both
points (48) and goals scored (20).
C.C. is the all-time leading
scorer in La Salle history. In last
season’s first game, he broke the
goal scoring and points marks
with a dramatic game-winning,
overtime goal. He recently
broke the school record for
assists with number 24. H e now
has scored 71 goals and tallied
165 career points, at press time.

Volleyball Does
an About Face
Last season, the Explorer
volleyball team struggled through
inexperience and depth problems
to finish with a 2-30 record.
This season,
with five new
recruits, the
team is off to
a flying start.
Prior to
heading into
their Atlantic
10 schedule,
Missy Ortwein
the team ran
up a 7-1 record and offered a
glimpse o f how bright the future
can be.
Along with the new recruits,
juniors and co-captains Missy
Ortwein and
Missy
McCulty
have been
outstanding
in the early
going.
By the end o f
September,
Missy McCulty
the team had
matched its conference win total
from last season, and had
exceeded its win total from the
last three seasons combined.
The man behind the turnaround
is Jason Klotkowski. H e is
entering his third year o f
coaching, second as head coach.
He is bringing in the players he
wants and he knows they can
play. He has a young group that
is willing to play his hard and
determined style. He also
knows that with a young team,
they will be able to build on this
early-season success for the rest
o f this season and the for the
years to come.
Klotkowski was previously the
head coach at Hallahan High
School from 1992-94. He is a
1994 graduate o f La Salle and also
coaches the men’s club volleyball
team here at La Salle.

Buck the Bartender
Says...
I’ll admit it. I was a skeptic.
When the word started making the rounds last winter
that La Salle University was bringing back football —
absent from the campus since 1941 — the first question wasn’t “Why?” but
“When?”
Then, when it was announced that September, 1997, merely 10 months from
the official announcement, was the target date, skepticism became even more
widespread. Where were the players coming from? How about a coach? How
about the strain on the school’s facilities?
And, at the same time, the long-awaited start o f the re-structuring o f
Hayman Hall into a multi-purpose arena/convocation center would only
add to the turmoil.
But, here it is, well into the football season and well into the digging up and
out o f Hayman, and would you believe it? It’s all happening.
As school resumed and students started coming back to campus around Labor
Day, and advance ticket sales began humming, it became obvious — our
skepticism was being washed away. It all withered away on that beautiful
September 6 afternoon when 6,700 fans were in McCarthy Stadium to greet
the Explorers’ return.
Even the several hundred fans from Fairfield — itself only a year removed
from a gridiron start-up — joined in to make it a glorious day on campus.
From the moment the Explorers walked over from Hayman, across 20th
Street, around to the underbelly o f the East stands, and finally made it on to
the field, there was a feeling — and that feeling exploded when the team came
out first for its warmups and then, for the opening kickoff.
The fact that La Salle scored first helped keep the crowd in a party mood
(not to mention the tailgating) and even when the Explorers eventually fell
behind and lost out, they were greeted by another standing ovation after
the final horn.
To expect that kind o f crowd, that kind o f weather, that kind o f electricity
at every home game would be unrealistic. But it was a great, great day a
“ homecoming” for football, if you will.
And hopefully, there’ll be many more like it.

W here Are They Now?
Ray Schultz, ’93, is in his third basketball season with
the Hemel Royals in Great Britain. Ray had
previously played in Austria and Germany and now is
with Hemel, which is about 20 minutes north o f
London. In addition to playing, Ray coaches junior
teams and conducts camps and clinics. H e also is
taking graduate courses toward obtaining a Master’s in
English Literature.

Ray Schultz

Meet the Athletic
Administration
The way
Mary Frances
Maginn found
her way to
La Salle
University and
H ayman Hall
(or Center as
we now know
it) was simple.

"Past” Explorers: Hank. Baraldi, Frank Ardito, Joe Frazer, Bill Magarity, & Joe Cidjunis

“The Past into the Present”
ooray! Football has returned to the La Salle Campus. While we are
enjoying the football team and season, let’s not forget those who
have paved the way for the resurrection o f this sport.

H

Saturday, September 6 was an historic day for La Salle Football. Football
was played in McCarthy Stadium for the first time in 56 years and to make
the day complete, the La Salle community honored former varsity and
club players.
Before the game, the athletic department and the La Salle community
honored former varsity players who made an impact on the football
program. These special men were star athletes in the 1930s and 40s and
played in the most memorable and final games o f La Salle football history.
To bring, “ the past into the new” , a coin toss took place betw een the
former varsity players and the 1997 football team, as well as a ceremonial
kick o f the football from the “ past” to the “ present” to commence the
game. Also, the former varsity players were presented new 1997 La Salle
football jerseys with their names and original football numbers on the back.
This day was definitely a day to remember.
During halftime, former club players were recognized for their dedication to
La Salle and La Salle football. These men had a vision and they made their
vision a reality and here’s how: After the 26-year football drought, several
men joined together and formed a football club. They brought the spirit o f
football back to the La Salle campus. The club players played against area and
local colleges, as well as colleges outside o f Pennsylvania. FO O TBA LL WAS
BACK, but unfortunately in 1968, the last club football game was played.
However, the club players’ enthusiasm and hard work definitely did not go
unnoticed. Because o f their contributions to La Salle football, each club
player was presented a commemorative desk paperweight with the La Salle
logo engraved on it.
Saturday, September 6 was a day to put into La Salle archives. There is a
saying, “You don’t know where you’re going, unless you know your past.”
La Salle’s football future is looking bright because it has been enriched with a
great past.
-by Michelle L. H uff

M ary Fran Maginn

“ My cousin Cassie was married to
Paul Westhead, the basketball
coach at the time,” Mary Fran
recalled, “and Cassie mentioned it
to me. I got the job and worked as
a part-timer, a few days a week.”
That was in February, 1978, and
a few months later, her status
became fulltime. And, as the
saying goes, the rest is history.
The West Catholic High product
became the athletic department
secretary and, as she puts it, “ I’m
here forever. It pays the bills and it
keeps me young, meeting and
working with all these students all
year around.”
Asked to name her all-time favorite
athlete, she took only a few seconds
to answer. “Michael Brooks.”
And why did she single out one of
La Salle’s all-time great basketball
players and the 1980 College
Player of the Year?
“ He was fun, and he came from a
great family. One day, my phone
rang and the caller said he was
John Wooden.”
Why would that world-renown
basketball coach be calling her?
“ It was really Michael, calling from
down at the front desk, just
playing a joke on me.”
Obviously, there are occasions, like
the hiring or firing o f personnel, to
which she becomes privy but finds
it easy to hold off the inquiring
minds of the media.
“ I tell them I don’t know a thing,”
she said.
But she knows a lot.

A Hayman Center Update...

Upcoming
Athletic Events...
OCT. 24
HALL OF ATHLETES
La Salle inducts Tim Legler
(basketball), Andrea Huck
(softball) and the 1956 Penn
Relays 480-yard shuttle relay
Championship o f America winners
(Mark Harmon, Paul Mita, Alex
Turner and Vic Gavin). 7 PM.
For information: 215-951-1535.

For one to look at the front o f Hayman, it
would take a lot o f thinking to see what
the finished product will be. According to
Dave Fleming, Vice President for Business
Affairs, “ the completion o f the
construction is still on schedule.”
The construction has had no problems
thus far, and the weather has cooperated.
Felicia Gordon, Director o f Capital Fund
Raising, said the fund raising is on target
with the telemarketing o f alumni. This
long process is being finished up as this Explorer Update goes to press.
The fund raising campaign is still looking for one more major sponsor.
The reason for this is the name o f the arena is open for renaming.
Gordon also pointed out that since new Athletic Director Tom Brennan is
aboard, he will be able to contribute to the fund raising campaign
immediately. Gordon feels that Brennan should try to get Hayman available
to all students for the proper use as quickly as possible.

OCT. 25
HOMECOMING/FOOTBALL
La Salle plays Central
Connecticut, 1 PM (McCarthy
Stadium) as part o f Homecoming
Weekend. For information:
215-951-1535.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL — DEC. 29-30
La Salle CoreStates Invitational, at Philadelphia Textile’s Bucky Harris
Gym. (Opening Night: 6 PM La Salle-Long Island; 8 PM GeorgiaFairfield). (Second Night: 6 PM Third-place Game; 8 PM
Championship Game). For information: 215-951-1516.

OCT. 30
MEN’S BASKETBALL
Captain’s Buffet and Meet the
New Players Night at Keenan’s
Valley View, 468 Domino Lane,
Roxborough. For information:
215-951-1518.

NOV. 25
MEN’S BASKETBALL
Blue Chip Club Dinner, Union
Ballroom, 6:30 PM. For
information: 215-951-1516.

La Salle University
Department o f Athletics
1900 West Olney Avenue
Philadelphia, PA 19141

Let’s Hear From You!
Send us your comments, suggestions, and opinions!

W rite us at:
La Salle University Explorer Update
1900 West Olney Avenue
Box 805
Philadelphia, PA 19141

E-mail us at:
athletics@lasalle.edu
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